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[Prom the Wedfagt" Star.]
Tn 187S Mr. David 6. Croley, of New

York. torm. rlv managing oililor of the
fcew York World, ami afterw ardsot the
trrftphic pnbliMied some predictions In

event* |or wMcli aN

Northern Phcifie Kuilroad, anTtbc panic
rtl tbc lull oftl.iUr vAr. which In cer«tulnly 4WK mrrC\Mfhb fWcd TO hand
at it again, and here are hi* prodiftloos
as summarized iu the New York (frttfiks
"

1., 7? will on (he whole**e
n prosperous one for the United States.
There willbo a general revival of indus-
try, h»*M»r will be employed, and confi-
dence in the fittnre universally felt. Be-

! f"fe the close of the year tiiere WW tfe a
widespread interest in prccions metal
mliiiiur. A dangerous specula'ire feel-
ing iu other iudostriea will soon show
kre if.

2. T! ere will be a partial failure of
t . crops tld* year. Iter hay crop ou the

Atlantic slope will be short.

whose names every one is lamMait
4. An unsuspected w/uikuess in oar

5. The disproportion between our ex.
portsand imports, such as we have wu»

tablishod, must be legislated upon auew
or it will fall.

6i Should the court try be pttisperons
and resumption stand until the national
oouvenHpu meets in 1880. John Sherman
willbe Um candidate of the Republican
party fort he Presidency.

7. Resumption has not settled eH our
financial difflculilss. Quest ions aficciing
the business interests ot the countr\ will

establishment of a national bank similar
? to that ot Great Britain or France, but

' &*b]l by ? "»«»?.

When that occurs the Secretary ot the
Treasury will be stripped ol much or the
power he now posseaaes. iMisrj",::

~ . weakness oi our navy and the unproteet-
-ed condition of,our i-teli seaport cities. 19. A »«w pestllenoe or t!»e revival of

/? new motor will soon be discover->sir *(Ti1 m*K°*

J TH» w*T t>h«t«rß*At-ra. __n r ,t
etudvtlo acquire a composure ot mind
»'- VOld *gil^>i[>ll

|
Ql' li6rry'

-

lour t° look at^JSbright side of things; diseard envy, ha-
tred, and malice, and lay your bead upon
your pillow in charity with ail mankind.Lei not your wants outrun your,ineans.
Whatever difficulties you have to cu-

not, P«n"exed, but think
W] ' °f lllnj

A young man trom the! country went
to have a tooth stopped. The dentiaLadvised him to bave f tbe tooth taken ouL
and assured him that he would feel no

anything thai takes place.' The rustic

pocket and pnlleii out his money. «Oh,
don't trouulo about that now,' said the
danlist, thinking he was going to be paid
Mafee: VNotat all,' remarked the pa*,tieut; '1 was simply going to see how
much I,had be tore the gas took efiect.

printed conditions being that the com pa-
ny ueed pa^ix.tM iigjfhocomrniltedsui-

Uie ground thafT beftig driven to "sell
slaughter by iusanity, a disease, does not
eoiisiltutoa violation Ot the suicide clause.

r;
preroe Court decided for tte ,a

A northern minister was introduced to

iH|*>> *ffiow many
thereV "Well,

Mil, bout a tiuudred and Seven tyflve."

Jeysall members. In de backslldin'

Ji*o ®"# ra,n »°
Ms girl?'forgatthoef When fee feaHhtargets to revolve; when the stars toruets

iM-u'rt '
*

the rain forgets to tali;

Jho «?* «y°o would win

The latest room in the world, underttsgWMe rool aiiduiibroken by pillars, is at

W by one I* ifd"

Dress Making:
? Miss H, Ellen JStovall
* . * V.I .?' i> M V
I

I r Company Shops, X. e

I WIU also make srentlemeß's clo.bea, and cut
i and niiifc*boys snlts. All work first CM* in

, Patronage respectfully solicited

, ?*? -

NEW GOODS,
* >n«*taiA h» s-r»tt*i» I no»wi'»»T T ; 1

! mo-o m

P. R. HARDEN,
A*" 184

? | J,. ?? (if f- (fiiMSwhrV In &

ifJMiwdms goods
\u25a0

[ rttcn. eauibric and and lu-
\u25a0erttntrs. Shawls and Cloaks, dress Button*, ball
FrtngSkliuasn Collars, Gl<«mb and a fall Une of

wwl
fmem and Kentucky Ji ias, line dress shirts and
wool undershirts aiiddrSWfcr*, Collak a'nd Cut
Boots, Bhoes, Hats and Caps, Ladles Zeigler
morufeo sud cUJth Oaltere. A ine afwrtmont

, of Hardware aid Cutlery, sole, harness and
1 upper LeatUer, Bukv Harness. Sadies, Bridles,

Hatters, Hame-atrlutf". Collars, bngiry Whips,
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses, Baron, Lard,
Floar, corn meal. Salt, Coffee and Sugar, Rkre,

, Drngs and Medicines. Paiuts, Qfls ana Dye-

smwkipg Tobacco, Cigars, a full, line of .l#un-

Oerman Syrup and Qreens August Flower.
, . Planters Prlda Plow and Plow Casstnga.

Crockery, rtlass and Karthcntwara.
Indeed any article usually kept in a Crst class

, general merchandise. Alt ofwhlcL will bis sold
, exceedingly ebeap for cash or country produce.

We willmake it to voiu- interest to call and

) NOTICE.
Er >\u25a0; .: V \u25a0 ?? ' . vi; ? mv, I

1

s i'iV
.

lufa'SW et ? \u25a0; % t w'A ;-v ?

«?S,.lJ. n u.r, im»,Uw». orfcred, tb.t

; lowed, unless the Work Is auM&Heed by the
L , written direction of a member of the Board. I11JTT" T. O. McLEAN

*

! CABAPCI.IBIATM.
I \u25a0 ?

??

I
It . ***'4 W

For SB.SO we will send fan Glbanbb anj! the
E BnvNy SOUTH one year, p >stage prepaid, to any

. address. As everybody knows, the Bekm*.

at qpee by,every Wily. Ovar J» good writers
are eontribntors to Its columns, and It contains

k a wonderful variety of reading matter, eoo-
t slating of Btories, Essays. Poems, Editorials on

all Subjects, Chess, Puxxlos, Problems, Society
\u25ba Gossip, General Mews, Dramatic Notes, Per-
* sonal. Items, Humor, Health Notes, Answeie

' c :a°T,bi

1 itevery few
. weeks aad one of the yerv finest l» now running
I entitled. "JEW, GENTILE aND CHRHIaM,

OR THE CURSE OF MONEV?A STUDY
i OF CREEDS."
I The regal r subscription price la *9. a year,

or two subscribers for #5. iny one se-ding two
' subscribers for $5.00 will receive, a lane aad

handsome oil chromo. By sending six sub-
scribers at t*o dollars and a half each, any one

Atlanta, Ga.

'tgsseraeiSngM
t

We Wenld respretMly annonnos that wis have
)ast opened a large slock, and are receiving
more of

Fall and winter clothing
- 1

r ;>!} , i ; .? i. . ' ?» c
,

'

, which we are detennluei to ssß as low as the
quality of tlm koods will admit, Ws are manu-
facturing for the custom trade from the beat

1 goods the Hew York Market affords, wUieh ,WS
< Seep on band ready t*be cut and made to it
i on Short notice. We have as good workmen as

1 we can And in the oonnSry and warrant all worn
, done a»ourh««»etogtvesatlsftct»oo. We have

: ETS: PABKER"
; *r:o. t J =
» Attorney at Law '

Practice la Massaaes and adjoining coatles,
and in ths federal eearts.

H. L MILL
J- 'NT 1
' >;/? * 1

ft, /fjfW"

|K:#> '
\u25a0U !VT? T'

iM&V&t'? 1

mm u><

«&- 2W»r. -M
'

Catting and making dot* In the latest
fashion* and most desirable manner.

He keeps constantly on iuind Sample* j
of latent styio goods for gcntlcmens wear;
and' will order according to selection ot

auMuen. ' ' ?
" >

Or main « V

ail .»wrikiM CWRTi< r. ,
M ilsa*accl«sslr.

W P Mam well as afltar. with wIU annexed of
Ktcb. CorttDic'i if/.' .!'\u25a0 j'i i ;U

Androw J. Corn and wtte Jackonct and others.
Tbls'ls a special proceeding to make assets

from teal estate. - ' ? '\u25a0 "\u25a0
Jape Corn one of the defendants Is not a res-

l<f«rit of tue State of North Carolina. It Is there-
fore ordered that peb'ieationbe made la Ths
Ajuawanck QufAHdM once a week for six sue-
csalve weeks notifying tbe said Jane Corn of

ttje-aiiog of tli« petition above stated and thai
she appear within the time prescribed by law
and plead answer or demur to tbe same, other

WANTED-
For one of the best mills in Chatham county,

a miller fully competent to fake charge and do
thebest of work. Fie particulars apply a t
TUIB OFFICE. Correspondence solicited.

March 4k

TO MY CUSTOMERS
*» Itiw.. t». ' li. .ft i>t -..-as:, (i

and
THE PUBLIC.

n;
Ibare Just returned fromKbe North where 1

selected and purchased what I claim to be the
best

; b*h .igjr>vi«

Stock qf Goods
I K f«i 'lUjt! i 1 n:,li ?

ever brought to this markei, conslsffig in part of

riBCB «a*D«. UW*» MK*

\u25a0\u25a0?IV. <>'\u25a0

the beet stock of ZEIGLBKS SHOES in town,
good line of BttOGAN and PLOW SHOES

ITOBITIB®
of ad kinds, and every article to be fonnd in a
Generaat Store.

Ibought thee* goods eheap, and will sell
tbemebeap.' -All-kinds of country produce tak-
en at the highest market price. tilth thanks
for the patronage Heretofore enjoyed, I beg to
Invite an Inspection of my new stock.
Octo. ttthltffd.

J. W. HARDEN,

TO THE

Traveling Public
'

I take thismethod of informing the public
hat Ihave taken charge of the

?' * A t ? i
. | ?

Graham Hotel
\u25a0 .

it Oialwn, N. C.I am now bavins the baQd-
ings, rooms and premises thoroughly repaired
sad renovated and Uls my purpose to keep a
house which wDI be in every respect first class.
The table shall be snpclied with tbe Very best
provitions tbe market affords and good ser-
vients only willbe kept. '

A hack will meet guests at the Depot on the
arrival of trains.

Qtve me a trial aad I guarantee that yon will
notga away dissatisfied.
Sept. 17th 1878. >. P. PTOH,

Prepr.

(HOETT.a> BLACKWILL'I ll*'

**mi ii in ' " 1 \u25a0 'i" S \u25a0 i "\u25a0 | \u25a0' 1

SmßmJast adMaSs,"l * ,

APVIIBI
Ww |p wiiwimen

LA MR. S

R. W. Glenn * 8e»
~

ks^limnH^ ~H" to

angif Tmvv arncivi'

Painta, Qlaaa, C\ fiuta,

TRUSSES ANI BVPr«ITB|»

and evefytbug found In a Irst etaas Dreg
Store,

FR ESff AND CnSAP.

|y»s|s SMI Cs?lll Mil ifissn fsO>s
-

Pa - ?

Iron 4k Steel Shovels, Ball Tongues, «M
Shoved, Heel Molto * Single Tiees at
SCOTT A DONNELL'S.

Knitting Cotton A Zephyr Wool, at SCOTT
*DONNELL'S

HjS JEWELBY bTORX

yyß. FAItItAR,

?VTICIAH, W*TCO.|MS«

AND ;
» Jt ~r .'4 M (

AND DKALKB 111
WSVCMS. wwn.nt

r SllTer Ware; Bridal Presents, BolW
Bines, Walking Canes,

Gold Pint, Jfcc.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

.

*

Whisk wHllsssMshsSf '
'

. Ji i< -?

The Dead
»

*

I deal in American and Italian

ItrlltIwumili
: if*'. ? v ui ':J f;4 , i. j

and Headstones
r - ? . r M*'

(would inform ths pnblic that I am pre-
pared to do work as

?i- i i<- i 11 *i -. .'i , [ :? : ?

Cheap as any yard in
"?' ?'? Jr ?n e i .'-il >?,/? ? j

the tate 9
\u25a0

ANTI GUAKAKTEE PFBFECrr

SATISFACTION.

Parties living at a distance will save moatjr
byset ding to me for PRICK LIST a'i>.
DRAWINGS. To persons making up "

dab ofsix or m«re, Ioffer tbe

I >i \u25a0 i 4
. i

Most liberal induce-
ments,

? \u25a0

and on application will forwsrd '
!

' tffm
Ac,, or visit tbem ia petson 'r

. , ' , r
Any kind of marketable produce

taken in exchange'for work.
' \u25a0. > l'i \u25a0' 4 ' » i *?,

8. C. ROBERf RON,
OHKRNBBOHO. N. t.

r
-
j

- ?' ? .

J.T;CKOCKEB t
AYTSBRBY ANB CaUNftßl.Lea

?!.' - .??» 5-.' sw- ri » ts'jZnr. '?????.

AT S.AW.

Atheboro, N. C.,
01

SCOTT A CALDWSLL,

i ,

Practices t* the courts of Rsliolph and
MS adjoining assstkis

atteation given soitec

\u25a0 yvjK i

w| jbcß
TnPi |fliPffTk< >
lil»0|ll 1 i

BttOHgHOOL^
\u25a0 4 ;V H. C. T](AGUIC, Principal.

*

fj' ;.-.j* '*'' ' '. l* £7 ' ''j

If T ifif

'? ? '

KeCiilcj 4| inifti
! Viv.i i; ,i< ti'fiv /\u25a0

i-r "f! rvtl U' t. ? 1

e# fottrtmr Sue**, are kbvlV Teascro. sad
paying faflt It* sa«4i at harler|* tbe vary hkrh-
estprirss. Aad also Raw-HtMs, for wtdeb
wmtim 11B*'%-ry.^f-

tmil® ; SIT©3SIS
- ?? ? / i?j

' is the Jim More old store house, and Is filled
with a general stack, such as the people n4M,
which they will sell as cheap as anybody.

They keep .avsnrfefcf anS bay everything*
snd their purpose Is to show the people that itif
their interest to give them a liberal share o,
patronage. They are just starting In business,
and they hope to etteeeM by strict attention
and lair dealing. They dsk the people to try

o< eoarse they epa judge for

1 Notwithstanding they make * specialty of

. ! * *i?V 'fV

u."f
» »jcii -f: >. $ V'i-4 »»;i , ladr j

Tobacco and Haw-hide*
'..-'? - ; . . .

Vy. | - ?), ' '

yet they bar allkinds of country produce..
They Wish all to remember that wbUs th«y

are specially anxious to bay Raw-hides and
Tobacco, yet they desire to buy all kinds of
produce. They Intend by fMqribnt order to
keep their stock always full, aad by turning

efoi"toM»ke smallpre4u.
Oct. is lan. i,|.

i 'i \u25a0 ? »-\u25a0 n \u25a0\u25a0 ii si'i tliiiiii' i'i ii 'ii..

BEEF ?
" ' U'i * i

I propose to furnish tbe Graham and Com
pany Shops market 1 with nice fresh beef atprices as reasonable as can be afforded. ) fs'

Persons haviag good Nef eai tk. to sell willda
well to let roc know. , ~. T

1 will be a( CowrAur SsoTs oa , i

Monday and Friday
vealags of each week, sad at tiaABAM oa

. t 1

I

TUBS PAY AMDSATURDAY
* -it -d t i

mornings of each week, certain,
A. A. ANDREWS.'

Jnne 4. tf.
"' ' ' ' !>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» I' . H'[? II I.' >

fel" ? 1 m t -
Farmer Friend Plows at SCOTT * DON

NULL'S.
''' IiI!If* '? \u25a0 11 sa «l

Doyen knew where to bay ready made mads
clothing? Why, at Coutpan} Shops, fromJ7q. AANT a co.

Do yon want to bay baggy trimmings? do to
the Shops to

J.tt. OANTA CO.
Want to bur your wife » dress? Yfofl can find

anything you want by golngto
?

, i- Q. GANT A CO.
Thl > If tbe time to fix for canning frait

havn t got the Jars and cans. Ton can get
what you need from

3. Q. GANT A CO.
Tools are heeded for ehrfebiertng and work oa

the farm. Pba can be supplied bf :
?? ? ? / i.Q.GAST*CO..
Bound to have shoes, snd yoa ougat fo gat

;rcfe ud te"-

J. Q. GANT A CO.
family groosrlsa area necessity?Sngar. cof-

fee and molasses can't be done without. Cab '
earning these articles enquire <vf

C.nvou«p»re.njttlng lhchirnrt I

Scott & DonneH

Graham NO:
t- -'' y ?* ' ? 1 (

Dealers in
w: ! i ii

aar cesa>. ciecMig

CfiNß*, mvm
?Ti>»e*c*c.

* r~?

' i UhWD FOB SALE. A

1 'mUss'^rert'a

?v! 1

I Vomitf mrnin^tmachine
> MlMr AMad l« «?'«. *f ?»*

;§ vawYmommrßM
I speak inftigb taMUtif&eir merit
' M?kmta Madt JStpecially for

ft. !,. -r" , AH» MMMIAAKBM
WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

J far- ymxttc » u->*.
' We are prepared to sell on

: HMUr; Instalments
r tor cdnntr* produce, good note* or each at ft

1 low price, as a»y »«** suit the porehver. ..

1 tried rtVJSrtk* maC U S°"'

81nger §ewl»K Machine Co.

r.o.c%».§«V
i ? iJi f <n t'i i

» mtmi*9*m f
?n

-\u25a0 4 dude* the abate name & i
f, «* A Mir

I of tWfoty-elelitwide column# will 4m Mix*la
t the city of Wilmington, North Carolina, pa or

' fkMMIHHaifilH ?Mler 1tth W»8.
Willbe published

Titw, from tl»e Printing H«a«e ofpmtHk'Wifrk-
son A Bell. It wHI be printed la
rfvle.oß Kowlp.per, *itfr new type., ai.<r iHtl

« snrK
tsSLS&nMatagS

t hadda and a C-treepondent and Reprfcsenta-
tive will travel throughout the State.

» PrubaMy no paper haa ever iUrt«i h> ika t
South with faire* pro»pe*ta that thoae of the
80s. Certainly no North Carolina paper haa

veataredthaJkUPader m*rp apaplcUiM «dr-
cuaiftancet. The Sua >a

SUFFICIENT CAPITAL

Serf? Iri tS jyjaor;§oS«
na With the latest aad moeWpllaWe information
on all subjects of current interest. Above all
things it will be a NEWttFAPRH. *fr

NORTM'CMHOtJKA NEWSPAPER.
stTßsciuirioif.

The Wij.wikoton Btrn will be fnrnlshed to
subscribers at the followlhjfc reaaonable and

> uniform rates: a IJJ?HflSiTs" I 'rtP
, I ?' twsHe" 1 700

At these rates the Sum will be mailed to any
1 address In this country, or left by carrier hi the

I city. . f ? lUfrJA ???: tfrm-ff ; .»?

i jjn ADVERTlM***.*^\,*a
One sqiMn, f»en lines) one tbue, ft00? two

?toes, *t60; oneiweeti, ?»»! aae month. » 00}

t three moot La. ?» 00-, »U months, *B6 00. JL

cuftMEBMHtonfCZ.
f 1 _a *»\u25a0 j-

> inienwHif dPimfw^niMWMu.
-tl'fi 1»T<» <\u25a0>'\u25a0:?' «k.| n

K

\u25a0e.i> »u j/ip 1irrnt ?^*,Jtv j'!J'l '" *

61AIAIHIGH
SCHOOL

1 -

U jr- «n# CrWi '"*-
, i

#.«; ,*ufc kit&a vuiu s «T) Wva^
BEV. D A. LONG, A. M.

' ? . .A

Dr. W. F. B**Jy

«r: IS^Nife
? .I*!* * irii 1 1 * kJL a,.* i ,i, &

Get The Best
1 ' a ;,

1 pStfl'lMl op

h \u25a0 ' :; ! *LOUISfTbLM. X. lb
K L -1:T> jsXr 'lvj>4pi; --XjWL

K Wt» ? Iwi*

f pqiji

-\u25a0: k ' »


